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Th" Mover's very, proper vein of the
bill prnpnsmc a vice commission for
Nf m k h l- - for the pre.seur pul a top
to a nns'aiieii method of dcahnt with a

mnsi dilliciill problem in the oitv'i life
It n. 'ur.illy does nothinc to solve that
problem.

Tn" wl intentioncd people Mipport-ln- c

the prnpoved hill have been
by tlia' veto ftom applyine to

munieipal nior.ils "the gel neh ouiek
theotv" that in every sinnle depart-me- ni

nf he wii Americans are ton wully
snd fooliilily inclined to follow

drowth nf any sort, tn he permanent
and valuable, must be slow The prin-
ciple applies as inevitably to a city's
concept nf itsdltty tn Itself m tliesphele
of 11101,1 Is a to a Miek you cut tn walk
with Kvon a moral tnatoritv is not
able ii, iw. ativ mole thnn u ha? been in
the pat. to force its moral entii lusions
on ,i loss moral thoui:h i

minority
We in iv establish prohibition hv law

in s.f,.t .t.Ttps .,f ilu, 1'iiimi, still, in
spile nf ptoliibltlnli. the i nlisiltllpl inn nf
liquor to the imil nr miv pnpulaimn is
lamer that, hi Kngland wheie salixms
me almost tor i nominat'on for Assist-h'tii- is

on Sun'hiv mi'l where let these
far more evidence nf drunkenness in
the streets.

You i an brow heat a minority for a
time In l!ie Intig last It revenges itself

the n riuiiioiis ma jority bv reaction;
and reai-'- i ni more tlmti anything else,
thwarts mi iM I tir uress i good citi- -

7n W'ant t i I'e.ttMlli nr.' II sinsilie
citi,;en know b'doreiiatid p is imnis,j.
ble to ,n!ioisi t i,

I he Ma vor ins w sev Mid pn- -
In eman s rjiit y I i keep oiji ward ordt".' '

nnd deeeiicj ' Ills marching order-ar- e

th" laws enaclefl by the fit iens.
These laws inevitably m many respects

hg behind, and do not precede, the
moral cniisemu-ne.s- s nf the public that
makes them

This i ewninl. for if tlpv are to he
obeved 'hevmusl nf necessuv represent
a compi nous" between a majority nf
go'.fi ciuzens and. let us say, a minority
Of ln-- n g'lilll l'llels

No h w tlienreticslly gnod a
law ma be. unl"- -' it cm bo enforced
it is worse i b in inoper.'il ive, fur sneial
moral consciousness is debased and

In- ps
Tlieseai-- meie 11 iilsins. hut tl lll.stlis we

are i oris'aiiily toigeiting. When New
York is icady for nine drastic legwla-tio- n

against vii-et- t will get Miehl.iw Till
it is and when it is the duty of keeping'
outward older and decent y should rest
in the hand ol the legal guardians of i

the city, the magistracy and the police.
Of course it is the fashion in many quar- -
ters to speak of our poliio as infenor
and iDi'Tiipi. l'qu.iliy of (ourse no j

travePed who has studied at
leisure the fa'c.sof the men t oiiiiosing I

the police lore es of the great cities of the
world can bring himself 10 believe n

If llilclligeiii e sobriety and chaiui ter
are not Mampod on our police-
men, where shall we Imd sjs o' intel-
ligence, sobriety and character '

The truth is. the New York polueman
haspeier had a fan show.

The ordinances under which he is
appointed promoted and disciplined nm
ridiculous. Till these are changed, and
changed radically, our police cannot do
for our city what citieus inside
and niiiWdn "the force" firmly believe
tJiey are anxious and able to do.

Young and Old Judges.
Tah, who wa a guesi

.of the graduating class
Iiw School at a dinner in Cambridge on
Thursday night, agreed with one ot the
speakers who saitl that "we have too
many young ludges who pt their

the bench " Mr, Tai'1
thereupon made this confession'

"I wcnl mi the bench at I'll, ami that wan
the first ip.il ipRnl tralrilns that I not t d

tn f.r that I learned much of the law
HI the eipinp of the people "

Mr. Tait, however, has tho judicial
mind and temperament, and the ap-
pointment in his case hod the color of
expediency Hut ii was not defensible,
any more than terminating a .ludgn's
usefulness too soon is. On this latter
point the opinion of Lord Chief Justice
Alvkrktonk of F.nglaiid is pertinent,

"I ccrtalnlv not retim a .lodge a

lent as he can do his work, i am oulbj

alullril t lint t ho best yeal of the Judges'
i lives III m v lifetime hsve hppn the Inst ten
I veins of their wmk uu wntit to learn
I in he ,i .Indue t l ns'oiilslilnglvtllfllnilt
' A limn tun v In m gie.il awet mid let nut

h anvil .indite mill ii man innv be n I"""--'

l.iw.ci mill ci hn.m etcplleiit Judge "

Liiiil Ai.VKCsiiis'K, win) was testify-- l
iliK ln'loie it Kovnl Commission, added
tlllll llll' Jl'l'jll .Indies In1 liail lomwii

'ili'l tlii'ir best worl; "between tin- - lines
ill iw iiihI si), nf certainly lu'l ween and
7,"i " It is jiisi an important to retain
mi i'X)i'riciii iil nnd wisn old .Indue
w how mitiil is stored with case ntid
precedent an it ii to refrain from ap- -

pointinu or electing in the bench law- -

vera who are yniitii; I he testimony of j

l.or.1 A lvI'.itom-- St Ai.pwys'i
,11111! Mr. Ii. slice I'lllLLtMonL befofrt the

If ova l ominiHsion could lie read with
eiiinciilloli ny rreciueui mii.sd.n. who
is inclined to ihinl: tliul at tin a lawvcr
is too old in he appointed in the bench

MI ,),. , ;o H .Indue should retlle

'l it led American.
Soeiolocy is indebted this llrrnld

advertisement.
!

Ill, "il l ip'ii inn;
'lioillv, w lhi to meet two nr threo ineri-- '
tr.n 'vho nntilfl mm li tn In I.uio.paii tour
III hi (in Ii i cur

. . !

Ninety h p. is in the reach or tnoii-- f

the

iiii, el,,

wasted
pet

up

iiit'i v m mi tw in" ,t"f tv.
sands. ,s the dream of millions,

whol rf ty, tBnlirthB fli.
moM Kansas has that steed of Mre,,Kth ifJp, o(Jors to
at (,.M NK'oml Ninety fhp ,,,lunce
Is the piosperons side of ropulism, it

is the formula substituted for ltl to 1.

How is it with thai candid Joy in titles.' "hi- - Hud-o- n and .ovprn.r
that passion tor ordeis and buttons and Sulwr.
letters and "handles" wherewith nature. The of New owe

herself simplie- - mendation and Rrlltudo CJovernor
ity'' it the I'rench Ilepuhhe or the Sfi.?.iut vetoing, as tnot ood

that he would, the bill turning
the ribbon ninRnilicent over trolley section

tail? of the Albany Post in the rivor
There is some maRical. lull- - mowiir OsslnitiR, Mount Pleasant and

itiR m these things, we
are nol in the least inclined say that Thnroad ts saved ordinary vehiou- -

e ervwiiere npen ti.ted (lovernor. is an
isnnt Director But grave bias- -

in

"The

mai'er

Smoriiiiri

usually

good

on

should

to

titled Iload

Anienciiiis me snobs, though "the
titled Ijicllshntan" --possibly a mrn
City Ix'lleve There is
a mockitiK humor an innate irony, in
many or most American Thev jeer
and they joy There conies to us and
be the sender duly thanked! a beauti-
fully primed pamphlet on "Sphinx

O. M S,. Hartford Conn."
The Sphins and Nobler, in evenmc drpss
arid fez one of them with Ins bund in
the Sphinx's mouth are pictured. A
liandsomo Rental tace, William F.
I.oomis, Illustrious Potentate is on the
next pace. On the List leaf are glorious
ornaments, Chief Iiabban. High Rnbban,
Oriental Guide. Alchemist, Trap Shooter j

and Interpreter l.xecuiioner, Captain
of the Ouatd, Cnptain of Arab Patrol,;
Hich I'l let. First Cetrmonia' Master,

rabe Dispeiiser of Herbs, .Master of.
.stronomic Observer.'

Hoss Canviismati. the last a little too
burlesque for even those solemn bur- -

le.squen of polen.TPty
Nohle Hon. F.vfiiktt .1 I.aKK.

opi e a uindidate for the Republican

jiheniers of gravities and dignities talk:
on nil knotr uliii ,1 Shrinpr should

"ear No N'oblp -- hoiild coiup ou of !h
dP"Prt wlrhoui elotlim f; l trailltinnai that
tilt Yotilps shouUI wear on:o clnthpi, io w e
urp ilnseil to hand yen Has Itpcipe

"T one Iriiil-tioilo- it hir' of nnr stand-ari- l
malie. one hard, loitli lolhu. nnd it

r 1h' hp tor U,p mi k Mir lnv.lv nrmind
In thp Inition lm with tl." torpflnipr mill
'on find oiilnble luittnin and nnd I'lacp
huttnn and sunN In 'hlr', seasoiiInK with
appropriate rpniark" Talk to The Imt'nn",
no' to vonr'plf fter arljntinR yoni

omo do no i,s... thie and rpnlty
ale not ohHir.norv', mid llk oi and pnlpnt
leathers Bet Into the shirt feet f!rt, unlf
von rp married ad ust the rollur nn.l tie
more talki, put on the pants,' which are

r"allv a npppnry a ftippn anil White
card, hanir th 'dicky' vpt o'r jour
manlv hmi !er, iliai- - the joke coal about
ynur frame. I"t yrnir trick hat out of its
caRp, drp th wliolp ou'Pt llbprally with
gusto, TIU.N with a couple of clenn Ifpr-chl-

are renlv in thr' vtith the heroine
of the -- ho'V

If it occurs tn some of these Nutmeg
Nobles to rake the tour with the titled
Knglishniun aforesaid, Sir iJKtir..ui or
Lord Maivtionv or Lord Sami.v Pap-hoo- d

whatever be his style or title,
had belter hire a driver His e.tis, his
hands, his throat will he full

Spii at nr XnrrN and
' 1"' poodle lng controversy between

'bp junior Semtor from N'ebra-l.-- a, the
Hon (it.oitia; Willia.m N'omns. and the
l.idies of Washington who inakn pets of
the little creatures might be referred to
arbitration. The Senator knows noth
ing about poodle ring, and the incensed
ladies know nothing about him except
that ho condemned thorn for their at-

tachment in u public lecture and insinu-- n

ted thai it interfered with their parental
aflei.'tion lie has received numerous
letters of protest and antipathy, to which
hn has only replied' "I am going on
pitying children whose morhers are tho
constant companions of lapdogs whether
the mothers like it or not

Thero wpre no poodle dogs on the
farm Ohio wheie .Mr. NottMK when
a barefoot boy the chorea. ho
hud a dog companion It woh Shep or
Hover who hud no pride of long descent
unci was simply u farm dog, u boy's dog,

r. .1.1. 1.. .... .,j i.i..v.i iii.i, minimi, nj vi uru IJIllllll,

were cnuiiis in mo nurvehi neiu, at file
Hwininiiug hole, by the logwood firo.
He thought a great deal of the dog, and

ilog thought more of him, much
morn, He would havo fought thn
dog, and the dog would have given up
the ghost for him. How, then, does it.

happen that the Hon. (Ieohoe WlUJAit
Noiikih, now a Senator of tho I'nited
States, can neo nothing in a pet dog but

muss hair, and nothing
in it mistrrsw but. nnd In-

difference, to her children?
Ft wan once written of Mr, Noiiris with

no idetof "Ciot on any
in the corn and hog States any-

where botweon Chicago and Lincoln,
Neb,, and you vj see a dozen men like i

(iKOHtiK W'llJJAM XOHHIS." That is to
an in sranaer

States with tlio local prejudice against
ntiy nut ward and visible sinn of wealth.
'I'd any one of those dozen men in tin'
corn and u country u pontile Is not ho
tmii'li a (Iok iih an evidence of unearned
increment, and It in an easy transition
from that iIioukIiI tn the nolion thot
a I'll dressed woman iH'nornpanfod ly
a iet o loves her children less than
the (Iok. Thcrcforo from the throhhinn
lipiirt of .Mr Nonius:
the neglected children hursts upon
view hl(ean iridescent watorspoul. He
eiiiimit inuitMin ..in, ii iiml !,,.!

i i.i . .

i.oes.i i wain
I em) it i or poodles and Ills scorn lor ineir
inistresscs will enhiitice his prestltte as u
Wiampionof thcimpoodlcd people,

No pity Heed be upon tbeehtl-il- l
en ol the woman who possesses a

(0r Tint children unnld lie the firs I to
resent It, lor theV stand ror tile dO(?l"""y lor inesoie iurpowoi
iw l.llJe chore (lomjt NoidtlK vaniitiR District Attorney WiirniiAJif

j
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or hand 1, ,

ofKnftwinKn ,)on(..
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llsed lo slatld Up for Hover. It is colli- -

mon observation I hat most women who I

are fond of oetH. docs, cola or canaries.'
liave a Kreat fund of love and cornpas
moii for cJiildren. He.Uly the junior
Senator from Nehriihka ouclit to know
better, he ought lo know women Iwtter,
and alsO (lo S Kie upon the mallgner','of 1'ido and the libeller of the wx' If
ve had any pity to exercise It would be
upon the noodle: nerhnns he should havo. , .. , ,.... ,,

I

jar tra file. The protect imi afforded to
this historic highway hy the Hums law
of lPOfl is not undermined and over-

thrown. Thn way is yet open for the
fulfilment of the Highway Depart-
ment's comprehensive plans for a splen-
did boulevard from this city to Albany
and thence across the Stat to Buffalo
and Niagara Falls.

All this has been done by Governor
SfLZF.r.'s intelligent action: and the
Spirit of the beautiful Hudson comes
forth to call him blessed.

Truth and Filth In Tin;.
The enduring success of the French

drama which is practically u thesis
favor of the publication of certain facts
concerning eontaglou.s disease of a sex-

ual nature has revealed a new- - view-

point on the part of thn New York pub-I- h

This drama bv a famous French
playwright contains none of the ele-

ments of entertainment comrnonlv
thought indispensable to success in our
theatres It is n straightforward procla
mation of the necessity of teaching the
young the path in winch dan:er lies.
No tract w'as ever balder m its statement
of fact. There was never less attempt
to siigarcoat the pill or make the p- -

son any leas direct than it is
To the surprise of those who consider

themselves Informed as t the taste of
New York pkivgners the public inter-
est in "Damaged Goods" has rendered it
necessary to extend the performances
set down for the play from week to week.
And this happens in fare of the predic-
tions of knowing that there would be
little response to a series of ordinary
theatrical represt ntations of Kt'OESF.

HniKi x's work There are certain un-tiH-

I circumstances, however, surround-
ing the performance ot play at the
Fulton Theatre It introduced by a
sociological oigaruatiuti and the interest
of physicians in the outcotno of the ex
periment vas keen. rotn I his section of
the community there have come constant
praise und encouragement for tho suc-

cess of the undertaking, which seemed
to then) to possess valuublo educational
qualities Their support has doubtless
been effective in keeping up interest in
the play. There has been in the minds

many others the belief that the effect
of the drama's public performance may
be advantageous.

Hnr from what quarier of the com-

munity i oiild mill' praise for oilier
plays which have urcntly been pre-
sented to public with no other idea
than to appeal to thn lowe.-.- t and most
ignoble instincts of public taste by
oflering, as a duett minster Irom life,
altogether lictitious combinations of
horror and indecency? To strain prob-
ability only lo ombine in a drama both
the lubricity of tliestreetnand thesacred-nes- s

of internal love in a father so be-

sotted by drink, to mention one current
example of thn kind, is to reach lar
down into the miie lor Mime attraction
which may fill a theatre. Hotween
immorality of this kind and the frank-
ness which may reside in the presen-
tation of a until such its "Damaged
Goods" teaches is all difference be- -,

tween disagiecahln fact and tho kind
of filth which has no excusofor being
dragged out o t he stage of a t heat re which
respectable people may enter.

A Warning to the District Attorney.
A Hvio reformer who carefully sup-

pressor his nume, but whose eftorta lo
obliterate tho return curd on tho en-

velope enclosing his helpful contribu-
tion nre InRUfllcient to hide Iho faut
thnt hn lies uecebs to tho ntflcial sta
tionery of tho IMstriet Attonioy of New i

York county, has taken tho trouble to t

send to TltK SUN a trannc'rlpt of part of
section riS9 of the New York Charter, an
followu:

"It shall he a misdemeanor, punishable
by Imprlaonmpnt In tho penitentiary for not I

less than one year nor exceeding two yoars,
or by a fine of not less than two hundred and
fifty dollar.4, or the forfeiture of his position,
for ativ member of ths police force to wll-- 1

fully tiegnnt lo make on arrestifor anoffsnoo
against ths law of the Htl or any ordi-
nance In forco In the city of New Torlt."

Our secretive correspondent in moved
to thin eitntion the Ohartr hr tJw
Duplication of Mayor Oatnor'i aet-- lbl

i.

and consistent foreword written for the
hook on city ordinances soon to he
distributed to policemen hy the Mer-oliah-

Associat ion, tn tliis.Mii.vordAY-No- lt

repents what he has often said he-fo- re

about avoiding wrest e hy line of
the HiiintuotiH or hy sending the parliei-tuitit- H

in minor rows nnd like hIoiir
uhoiit their btisinesvs. The person
vho contributes in one of the envelopes
of the District Attorney's olllcn this

'nor uiii
(JEomiK

in

the

the
wa

of

the

the

of

the

selection from the. Charter apparently
never heard of the introduction ir the
summons into the uolico nvslem. As

Iilwi tnr.fi '.. .,rntn..ii.... i,,i..H,...,,i;,,,, !,"i"."K
ln ihb, h. in uiiiieccusiu i inn
lo l lie wisdom ol those iieace oincers
who are convenientlv hhnd to nianv j'
.nisdemeanora in their neinhhorhoods.

It !.. .1- ll ...f ivn '"" pumicny to au anony- -

moim contribution hot to Kl'utily its cow- -
ii.. ,i I.... r .1 ...i. r I

ihujiuhius iiss is iiinK me on,
,'"" Btatlonery ol his oftTeo.

ommmorp una hnnns i ny are now pnn
Ine to ftpvelop their city clittis alona linns
thnt hiivp mnrlp the HoMonClty Cluli n motlel
for similar orioinintioii'" pveryu here pUp
llonlnn lifrald

What a distinct source of pleasure It
niUft be to be always thearbiter of munie- - i

Ipal fashions! Has Iioston outgrown her
pride in believing from the first that New

ork copied her subway? And her .State
House, the sun never sets upon imitations
of It But when It comes to her Mayor,
he Is Inimitable.

The State Auditor of Ohio went Senator
Fitrr.BOtlN of Cuyahoga county n bill for
M 4.1 for telephone calls of "FbieiioI.I.V to
Khiehomn." In explaining why ho should
not restore this amount for "a family call"
to the State Treasury the Senator says:
"For my part I consider every call made
by me tut an expense incidental to my ser-rlo- o

in the Senate; otherwise, nf odBrse,
hould not have made It "

Here we have a frank, full Hedged
patriot with no pin feathers to lose Tho
State of Ohio can haiig that, bill for "Fbik-DOLt-

to FMFnot.iK" In theStateiceohest,
where It may keep indefinitely And from
the force of this piece of Cuyahoga county
logic It ought to follow that the State
Auditor may expect to settle further little
accounts for new shoe, bat wing ties, silk
hose as expense "incidental to his ser-

vice in the Senate, or otherwise, nf
ootirse, he should not have made them "

When ts Richmond to celphrate the bi-

centenary of the dlsrorery of the mint
Julep?- - Ri'fimotnf Timf-Pmpnte- h.

Why should Hlchmond celehrato a
Norfolk invention?

t think it Is all right to have some ships.
some army, but I would not like to have at
the head a man who Is not onlv prepned
but burning to test his guns on living tar

f Kpprptnrii Rrtav
..... i. un t.i. b.,.. -- i ,

..vtm. ri ...it...,..,.. ';nave wi", sum w.iaiw .cm, .

uenerais nave nor open prmessionai mm- -

diers in the sense implied by Mr Hktas
Nor hnve American Admirals desired war
for Its own sake Does he know nf any
living officer of either service who Is'hurn
ing to lest his guns on living targets"

.lust liefore he ,iileil for Europe yestor-da- y

Mr Anpkf.w Cahnkoik. in nn Inter-
view given to the f'.icmny I'ott said that
It was a pity to spend so much money nn
American Imttles'mps because for "the
price of one battleship we could build
sixty American embassies at K.'iO.ono each "

As many as sixty American embnsiies
at $2V).0o0ari) nol needed, but more battle-
ships tuny U needed if men like Mr
CAitN'FOlK in discussing alien land tenure
provoke tho jingo spirit by such loose
talk as the following, which may bo found
in tho interview "If .lapan should force
the issue and war should come, there ar
twenty-tw- o million men In America tn
repel her In the first place, sho could
never land If, by any chance, she did
land, she could never get back "

Should a Minister nf the oppl llpltet c It 7

To the Editor or Tnr Si's- - .Sir. should
a mlnlstpr assume and profess tn preach a
gospel he dops not bellpvp or asspnt toV
A body of Protestant clergy of n great and
highly respected denomination in this city
some days ago accepted into ministerial
relationship several young turn who, H It
reported, acknowledged that they nip ag-

nostics and could not or would not aasent
to belipf In the virgin birth nnd resurrection
of .Ipsus t hrist, thp great loundation truths
taught by the said denomination Is It
honest to ask congregation to accept and
support those younc men as ministers of a
gospel they have alrrfldr rejected as In-

spired irulh''
Is it nny nonder thnt disbelieving Prot-

estant minister pleach to empty benches
nnd thnt thousands of PtetestHiu churches
haxe been closed In tl-- i hrWtlim land thp
lust few years, as rpporipil by the dif.erent
Protestant denominations? And Is It anr
wonder the Catholic ('hutch has bren In-

creasing so rapidly In America since tb.it
great chinch lines not stand on a shifting
and iineeit.iln foundation' While yejrlv
reports show rnativ of the Protestant cb rirv
groping about tn the dark, feeling fur some
solid nibllcnl foundntlon slmm upon which
tn build their reunions belief, the old rhuii h
standi firm, as It has dnne for ages It has
never tepudlated the great foundation
ttuths of the Christian religion, the It gin
birth nnd resurrection nf .lesii Christ

Though I inn a membei of a Protestant
church in this city and do not bellnve In

much of the teaching and prsctice of Ihe
Catholic Church, jft I admire this great
religious body for being abln to wi'hsUud
the fierce assaults nf agnosticism, infidelity
and new thought and lo h y

ta lasting defence of thefiituinmental liuthi
of the iioepel nf Christ

When wp read annual reports of thp vari-

ous Protestant dpnomlnstlons showing the
nipngre results of all the expendilurp of cup
Hal and effort, searp led to ask the n nest ion;
Are wp spending our money fot thai which
is pat bread and our laboi for thnt which
tatitfieth not? II. siiKniN
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First Lesson In Mnilisl Anatenir.
p.ie ai singing,
'Cari'so has nothing on nie when It comes lo

musical bones," Imasteil Adam as he listened lo
his better rib

'The Ills Wa lists."
0 gernlnl'
Dlasphemy nlthl
Some s),

we,en,
l oir May
Has bean
t'nfatr
'I his year.

Hut the twins pi
Halloa spins f'Ml
l ull enon
We'll he
In June,
Then see,
The crab
Will grab!

Then will ruicr
(irowlhigs !.! '

ills class
W e'll feel,
fto psui"
And kneel.
Pag Way
To atayl

Gaoaoa B. UoaswooD,

the camera ix mn rvnoL.

tniuslnc HiprlPiii' of mi Atnerlpan

Traieller at rrani'iifest.
'In tiih Kmior or Thp. Kpn .sir An

ewiefleiiip I1M0II tin' I e v liefnrp yesterdav
!iit Kraiipiilcst which tuny he Interesting to
I NI'N renders II" lllcltlHtilltf til" PXtiellle

nut ton llbsi'Med lit till- - plesnllj tllllH uhcll
ltnl- - unit Austria tire nit ti bet nine i)nn
enemies iih .1 ieult nr the lliilkmi trouble,
III the course nf 11 (ili from Paris through
(lie nitrinii imil Nvl lw I iilluhteil frniii
the triiln t lay before at 1'raiii'ii'
fet, ii hiiiiiII town ill ii linrlou ihh belweeti
Hie hlith iniiunliilrei iilinuol en the lliillmi
bonier. t,inliiir my buKKiiire nl Hi" Ma
,otl ,,,,,.. town with mv cnmerii

1.) Iitoiitlv the uoil" Itnil tleelileil to hit v

inlnn Inn with inn, for I fllllml tiicne ni;ns lit
rloiis tilacou, "pimtoijiuiihlnir .Mjinlntelv

lr'l " ' ''"Vr",,' lLV
lirH wi.i. )ts ,lm,. ,treii.. the ilMnut

miow i overeilimuki anil thn bit of masomy,
l.. 1.1. 1. 1.... i... that inntkeu thej .n, trees,

my eatuerii anil took nJ;,,,. 'srV" hail the shutter i licked
ivimn ll tniin run,, nit iipiinifi inn nil 11 iiii'vnif1
nllKhted imil Inquired whether I dldn t
knon Unit pholoKrnpbtiiK was prohibited
1 said no nnd Impiirpd why, thoiurh bv that
time I refilled why. lie told me and In-

formal mi thnt I would have to j;o with
him to the fortress,

At th" Bali' nf the ntrotichold wpre sprsrnl
soldiers, and my captor bade Ills wait while
hp went within Hp returned soon with
voutur oftlcpr if the hlch crowned cup, iho
blup pull nnd lijtlit blue cape of the Austrian
army He told me he would send a soldier
to conduct me to Pran7Ptifest, where I
would give my name, Ac A mein formal-
ity, I thought Hut when the soldier had
bronchi m to the room on the second floor
of a house In Krnnaenfest. when I had hern
confronted by n blond officer whose solemn,
serious, hangman facp must bp the reason
for his holding the position hp does; when I

liad answered fifty rpiestlone, some of them
Impertinent, when I had submitted for the
first lime in mv life to being thoroughly
spsrclipcl. I tlee(pd It nii tint a mere for-
mality

Among mv possessions wss a receipt
for the baggRgn I had left at trip station
Another soldier, n handsome, affable chap
with n rendy smllp, was sent with me to get
this Kpry article In my valise, clothing,
books, papers, Ipttets, was thoroughly ex-

amined Among thp stuff wpre seven dozen
films pxpnsed hut not. devploped 1

did look like a big cnteh
'I he blend death's head ant down at his

fable nnd wrote, stopping occasionally to
nsk me such pleasant and lending questions
as "How often have you been arrested

Every possible uupstlon about my-sp- lf

was nsked.
The second officer became rather friendly

while his pupprior was out of tiip room. He
asked me about America Hut maybe even
he was merply trrtng to see If I knew any-
thing about my alleged native land

Later 1 was told thnt 1 would have to go
to Hrlxen, a small city eleven kilometers
distant It was two hours until the train
left I asked for food and they brought It,
In the words of the well regulated reporter.
the condemned man ate n hearty dinner

consisting of boiled beer, potato silart and
bread

A third officer enterpd while I ate and,
after reading the facts set'down by thp
eatursino blond, was more cheerful than

l,,,hpr ot1(,.
3 vi.,ek drew near th voung officer

pn,prp,i i(p worp ft )Bn hplmet and his
rm .,lc fr,n his shoulder by Its strap.
Hp hud alo a leather bag In nvhlch he pliced
my laaiera. film nnd rallinad ticket l n

rest of th stuff I earrl.'d In tlm valise
Ii the third class compartment he made

hn .'elf erv agreeable tn n pretty girl dur-- ,
l:i th short, down grade run to Briton.
In th'ii ancient city n. ten minute walk

'htought us to our destination and we en-- 1

ternd a palatial offlrp where n middle agfd
'man "I'll ipiiet manner sat behind n tint
desk Ihe soldier told him my "crime"
and gave him the papers written at l'ranzen-fp- st

Hp also laid on the desk my camera,
films, Ac

This mnn (I found later he Is the Bezlrke-hnuptmiiti-

then asked me numerous
questions and spoke of the seriousness of
photogrnphtng this fortress, especially
utthls time He called In another man, who
Is the Perlrkskomlsir and who wore a
grnv knl( kerbonker suit (this Is Tyroli.
He too vjme me that reserved for

rrlminnl look To the Komls.lr
the IlHiiptmniin gave some orders of which I

onlv understood the not very reassuring
wotd "lock him up."

Mv guard and I I hen went with the
mnn lo his office, where he

questioned me. Netting down my answers
When had I left America, from what port,
on what ship. In what port, stopped at
whnt hotel, Ac , giving In eiact detail my
entire trip down to the moment., Had I
eier been in Austria before' No, 1 said,
nnd pevpr would be ngnln if I got this sort
of reception I smiled, for 1 really whs
eiiloylng ll, nnd he unbent a little. He
rolled u clgarettn with n little machine hn
had for the purpose He told me two men
from Munich had been arrested several
wrel.s licfcm for photographing the fort-
ress just whore 1 was tnkpn up. All this
lime ihe soldier stood nf attention with his
gun m bin side

Present v name nn order to return to thp
Hnuptmann's ofilce, photographer was
there He had been summoned in accord-
ance wtlh mv suggestion thnt we have two
or three rolls of Illius developed In prove
that I was not a spy questioned him to
make, sure h" Knew how to develop these
films, fcr I was much more concerned about
them than myselt.- - Nine unexposed films
were hi the cnuiera following the one Hint
can sod all the trouble. I hese 1 snapped
at scenes out of ihe window and even at the
ofilce

.My first guatd had departed and 1 was
now In ohaige of nn older man, Scarcely
had thn photographer gone when the door
swung wide and a moat magnificently ar-
rayed orjlner appealed lie bowed almost
double, then tool; spvprnl strides across
the mum, shook (he Be ?lr!iShiiuptiuatin's
hand and boned ngaiu.

My guard and I wpre told to wait in an-
other loom At the end of fifteen minutes
I w.is summoned 'Ihe photographer had
returned with the films ilu-- , eloped, though
still wet

Sow I he magnificent officer, who was thp
hlghosl of t hum oil, began questioning me,
lie spoke quickie nnd emlled saicnstlcally
all the Hlue, He was the only one whose
liinnnr,-- nettled nm and 1 had a shurp lilt
or two In words with him. I'lnnlly he de
cided lo pick three rolls of film at random

j froni tho seven and have them developed,
Ihese in decide whether I was n harmless
traveller or u dangerous spy,

The intention of what to do wtlh me dnrlnir
Ihe rdirlit wns settled in accordance with
my suggestion that I leave wilh Ihom iny
railroad ticket, my money, excepting whnt
change I would need, nnd my baggugp,
excepting such toilet nrtlrles Hh would

Thn guard thru took me tn a hotel,
whrre he told the proprietor ths reason
for nt v visit lo heir "fair city," nnd after
announcing th.11 be would call for me 11

sail A M he saluted very nlculy and hpiu'oil'
At the time named he called and we

proceeded to the llerlrksliaiiptniann. The
photographer arrived hooii with the films

land alter the llimpt inaiin and the Kornls.lr
hint eTiimitiPii hem was called In, My
guard was dismissed, Mini Ins nnd good
tiniiii" bad replaced the looks of suspicion
on Hie faces of my erstwhile inquisitor
and hey showed how really delightful

! Austrian gent letlien can be.
I had to wall iinlil the magnificent officer

came, but occupied the time In looking
evar my uveal les. which had come nut
well.

The magnificent officer went through all
his bowing again whsn hn enme, He la
lilclipr la authority than any of t hen).
He must lieu to do this surl nf thing, for
he is far mure nheeiiulcius than tiny of them,
In leaving he even bowed lo me,

The HezlrUahauptmaiiu wrota for om

time and then announced rather apologetl '

rally that hp would have to fine me two
crowns I had consldprpd thp possibility t

of a fltip of son orMw. So I paid iprj' rhper- - j

fullv "The war Is over and peace reigns ,

again," as wp shook hnmts
In spile of he trouble they put me to

I must confess the Autrlans are a splendid
people, phycallv and mentally. This
affair shows how ldp awskp and on their
guard they nrp. A It. (Snoll.

iNNsiint.'cs, Austria, May in

TIIK AIIT OF llll'I.F. SIIOOTtSti.

It Is Oecllnlng nrcausp No Winter Haiige
I Provided for Sporlsnipn.

Tn TltK. I:til1nti OF TlIF St;.v .Sir- "! O

If " in a letter to TltK Siw nf Mnv sn, nnd Mr.
Hamilton's Informing article, "Itlfle Shoot
ing lleiomltig a Lost Art In mei le" In Tin:
Stwof Mnv If, ileal with n miblcct In which
nianv spin tsinen aic Inteiested Of th"
hiindieds of hunteis ho go Into Ihe woods
fiom this city every season aftm big game
probablv not fi per cent have fired their
rifles once since they were Inst actually In
their hunting togs, simply because there
was no place within reasonable distance
wbete they could use thnlr wpapons

I believe that the great malorltv of these
men would be glad nf the opportunit v to
keep on more fnmlllnr term" with their
rifles during the unconscionably long periods
between the hunting seasons, not only be-

cause snob, fnnilllnrlty Is n highly Important
factor when the doer or the nioosp actually
appear, but for the sake or the meie sport
of rifle shooting Trap shooters enn easily
find n place where they may burn their
powder nnd slaughter lifeless clay, but the
rifleman's Infinitely finer nrt Is probablv
hurt more thnn It Is helped by trap shooting,
which In the last analysis Is likely to resolve
ttself Into a question of who has the stronger
nertous system and therefore ran stand the
most pounding from bis gun

".1 , O, H " echoes Mr. Hamilton's warning
that the growing disuse of the rifle means
dangerous unpreparednese for war, nnd
certainly Mr. Hamilton's statistics as to
(hp ubp of the weapon in the regular nrmv
and the militia would bp altogether ludicrous
If they were not a bit disquieting. One
nepd not be accused of brtng a calamity
howler because he Is disturbed by official
record whleh show, according to Mr.
Hamilton, that In 1010 17,473 out of 20,33(1
members of tho regular army, and rn,f,.n
out of 61.749 militiamen, failed to qualify
pven aa marksmen, the lowest of the three
grades, whllp 40.000 militiamen had no
range practice at all' What kind of defpni e
nr attnek coald such troops make, especially
in these days of long range fighting with
the modem high power rifle?

But It Is In rifle shooting for Itself that
many of us are keenly Interested, though
It mnv be borne in mind that, as the hunters
would probably make use on the range
of their hunting rifles, a good deal would
be added tn the country's available fight-

ing strength, since many of the sporting
weapons have virtually the same mecha-
nism as the military arm. that ta, the holt
action However, as a means of cultivating
control of the nervous system nothing
perhaps Is superior to the Intelligent and
persistent use of a rifle. This Is proved by
the fact that many constitutionally nervous
persons become flrst rate shots,

HrooiLTN. May 3. O. O.

Education at High Pressure.
To Tnp. F.pitor or TnK Srx .Sir The

othr dsy a high school olrl of mv acquaint-
ance, perhaps slitepn years old, accosfpd
me as presumably a person of some school-
ing and emitted a Mncedonlan cry for as-

sistance upon the following list of questions:
1. Classify th' chief human occupations unilpr

five groups ami glvp sn example of esch.
? C.lve a description of the probstile ellectt nf

tbp complftPtl Pnnsma Cansl on thp trsde nf (si
North Allsnttc suites (bi Unit sintps, (n Psclflc
Slatrs.

:i. In wht way did ths Invrntlen of t.Se Itfse- -
mer process for msjitng steel contribute to the
lowrrtnc of railway frpuhi ratts'

4. Discuss thp advantages nf the contrnt of In'
trrrtsUi transportation by the national Oovfrn'
ment. What are ihe oblectlons to Federal con
trol!

a. In what sections of the rountry and tn what
Industries has there been presented a demand
for tarlrl review! Whi

a What are the relative advantages of iy

and steam as motor power for ratlwsysf
nxplsln fullv

7, What physiographic conditions of the north-
ern Mississippi valley tended to make large farms
profitable In rplte of lower yield in bushels an
at re

s. In what respects are the PrlUsh and the Oer-m-

empires commerclsl rivals? Explain fully.
8. What natural advantages for commerce has

Germany! In what ways has ihe German Gov-

ernment tried to stimulate commerce Explain
fully.

10 What Is the largest export from Chile and
where ts It sold Esplstn how the climate reskes
this prodtable trsde possible.

11 tn what respeet were the 'ertr.s of the treaty
of Ghent of Importance to tne t'nlted States. nd
whv

It, Compare Industrial conditions In the South-
ern Simps in UVW with those nf the present tlrre.

I think you will agree with me that there
la n day's work for a practised investigator
and writer In each of these questions if ho
Is to report anything decently worth while.
How was I appalled to learn from my little
friend that, sho was expected to bring In
the answers and the "full explanations at
half past eight next momlng. she being then
on her wny homo nt half pwt one) This
list was all from ono tenclier. Put there,
were "hois d'otuvrcs" from others, trifles
like "A character sketch of Marcus Trtrutus."
an "Outline of the hlslorv of the two tri-
umvirates," and a "lilfe of .tnmes Fenimore
Cooper " These were nil to be dono in the
In'ervnl before tho morrow, chemistry and
other avocntions being provided for school
hours,

4.nd mind you these twelve questions
did not pertain to a review of anything the
pupils had had In text book or Iteture.
They were to be answeied from the knowl-
edge of the current newspaper gained out-sld- o

qf school hours
After a year or two of this monstrous at

ranthat girl possibly know about
anything? u Font.
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The Hottest and the ('oldest Slate.
rrom Farm and FtmHIf

Prom Weather Bureau dam covering a period
of fourteen years It has been dlseovered that the
aerage tenipeialiue nf the United Stales la
M degrees Fahrenheit, ami tfce annual amount
ol rainfall Is 1,3im cubic miles

The Mtnte nt Arlrnns had Ihe lowest amount
of annual precipitation, S s Inrhea. of any Htate
during the fnurlren years which extended from
lr91 to turn Inclusive. Alabama had the great-
est amount of rainfall, 71 A Inchrn

The Slate having the lowest average tempera-
ture was North Dakota, : degrees Florida
had the lilrhest temperature, il.Srtecrees.

No Koad.
Wt'eroad for me. hut Just Iheopen moor
nVhere the great winds and the wide skies allure,
By day Ihe striding aun, and then hy night
The white stars matching up and down Ihe height.

No road for me. but, springy under fool,
The velvet grasses and the bracken shoot,
The kingcup's gold, Ihe flush of n lid briar bloom,
The tansy's tang, the balsam' keen perfume.

No road for ror, but climbing crests tnat lead
Onward and upward like some uobledeeU
Tn far hortrnns looking out on life,
Above Its moll, above Its strain nnd strife.

Whatr'er the hour and whatane'er the tide
(Frot time or flower tlmel If llcheer or chide,
Lngyvrd, untrammelled, fetlerlefs anil free,
No path prescribed and hemmed --no road for me!

Clinton .scolmio.

Itrlef Graduation Ode.
.Scalps.
Alps.

In Sirlhnrr't Magatli' for lune Senator tadge
tells of some great men he haa known, while the
(' K. Norton lettera are about r.ngllsh friends.
Mrs. Wharton's and Mr, (ialaworthy'a serials aie
conllnueil, ihetc ate Inarhort stories and three
poems. In well illiistratRl articles!' I,. Freetton
ilckcilbes new passes that are open lo motorists
In Tyrol, trneat PrUolto describes Peru, and H.
ti, Dwlght ta picturesque sldt pf Ualau.

NATURAL HISTORY

TRIBUTE TO MORGAN

.Museum Will full Jfootns Coi;.

fnininjr (lifts of (.ems Hip

MMor:ii Hulls. "

HKST KNOWN C0U,K(TIi

Pi'v'sitliMit Osborn in the "Mu.
spiiiii .lourim." .Mnlvcs

Public tho List.

As a tribute to tho late .1 P i,.
MnrKan, one of the foundirs
American Museum of Natural li
und ono of Its greatest bencfactou., i

planned to perpetuate bis memory
naming the halls containing the en
and precious stones presented to the r
etlttitlnn by Mr. Morgan the "JItkm
Halls."

Tho extent nf Mr. Morgan's gifts to
the museum and his liberal enntr.iu.
tlons to the endowment fund, i .erlni
a period of fotty-fou- r years, ntfj
enumerated for the first time by Pres,.
dent Henry Fairfield Osborn of t ,e n.
stltutlon In thn current number er in
Mtmrum Journal, made public Jisipj.
day,

"He was tha chief supporter of Mr,
.feaup's great administration," ,i)i
President Osborn, "and was second only
to Mr. .lesup aa a benefactor ot the m

His Interest was extended in tna
museum as a whole, us shown hy
contributions of $26,01,0 to the endow,
nient in 1 SOO and of $300,000 n' not.
His love nt the beautiful led Mr. Morgan
tn take special Interest in the collections
of minerals nnd gem;,"

In the list of gifts mentioned by i'rident Osborn are; The gTeat boulder nf
Jndo from New Zealand, the Moment, cn,
lections of minerals and meteorites, i in
John Warren Collins collection, Incluil
Ing the Warren mastodon, and Claris
Ii. Knight's restoration of extinct an
male, reproductions of which are fo m l
In many of the museums of the oM
world.

Tho Qarces collection, given hy Mr
Morgan, come from the prehistoric sites
of the Islands of Lake Tltlraca, rem,
and Copacabann, Hollvla. It tuimben
about 500 objects of beautiful design in
gold, silver, copper and bronze. Ths
Lenders Indian collection numbers mnr
than 1,200 pieces and contains many n'.,l
and rare examples of Indian enstuni".
beads, shields, ornamental pipes nn.l
wpapons.

One of his unique gift Is that cf
the ancient miner, known as the ':; ean
mummy, wonderfully preserved wv
copper salts.

.Several months before his death M'
Morgan presented tn the museum a en
lection nf precious nnd

Honorary Curator nf (Jem
fienren IY.(-1plel- ii'iit, Una . .

estimate of tlm Morgan collection '
gems Installed in the museum nnd sa

"Tho twn cnllectlons as eventual
completed consist nf epeclme.i-n- f

gem stones and 2,442 pearls. Tak"'
In Its nntlrntv the preeeiu collection
the most extensive nnd carefully se
lected display of rough and cut stone-I- n

existence. ,
"The collection la especially remar't

ble for the many unique things It co- -

tains, among which nre the rifi'"'perfect largo sapphire known, a Ha t
Ionian nxe head nf bnnried agate, ,0i"i
years old. and a wonderful series o'
sapphires of blue, plnlc, salmon anrf
brown. There In nlso a magnificent serle
of beryls, a large series nf tourmn
lines, nn Immense section of Jade- - an
entire boulder, but so thin that tt meas
ures not mom than one-eigh- of nn
Inch through. Tho great hyacinth with
the portrait of Christ on it, a gift of
Vatican Cartllnsl to a friend. Is in the
collection.

"Magnificent cut specimens of mnr--

ganlte must also be noted, tut well as a
mass of quite transparent nquamarln,
the heart of the great crystal found at
Maratnbaya, Brazil. Tt Is the largest
piece of gem horyl known. The sap
phire collection numbers eplmen,
many of them magnificent eotample"

"Nn single specimen Is of greater
Importance from an archssologlenl point
of view than the ancient axe head of
banded agn.t. This was obtained bv
Cardinal Borgia. Tt was offered bv
the Countess Ettore Borgia to the Ttr''- -

lsh Museum, buj wai eventually nc
quired by Count Michael Tysklewlee
for 16,000 francs.

"Verv notable la the great Persian
turquoise engraved with 2,000 wwds. nn
entire chapter of the Koran. The-- e is
a turquoise matrix from Persia, a hois
turquoise ftom France and a mstrn'fl.
cent turquoise fxom Ts Crrlllns. V M "

Th" covpr "f the current numb"
of the Journal published by the museum
Is designed from nblacts nf nnM'iu' "
and historic value In the Morgan t'n
collection. Ttahylonlnn cylinders da.
Ing from 4,000 to 400 B. C. nre coinh.n'1
In the border.

CORTIiAXliT STREET SOT CITY'S.

.Tnstlce Oreenbnnn Decides That It

la PplTiate Property.
Supreme Court .lustlce Oreenbatr de

elded yesterday that the title to Cortl.mnt
street belongs tn the nbultlng pmpet'v
owners nnd thnt the city nf New "tos
has only nn easement for street pur-

poses. The court accordingly hnhl- - ' m

property owners who hne ccuislriu i

vaults undrneatb the sidewalk nie not

using space belonging to the elt m"'
they nre not required to tnl.e "' '

license from the city for thnt purpose
The question anise In 11 suit oier 'Se

vault spare at tb lnrthwest coiner
Cortlandt street and Hioailwsv To
clde tho question nf the city's cl.il n

title to the space underneatb the slilew.i'lt
Justice fireenbaum examined nnitnt
records. He found that owner of r'1'"
erty between tlnmdwav nnd the n

Hlver petitioned the City 'outicll In

for permission tn lay nut a street fi"'
foot wide through their land, mid tln '

done, After the great flro of 1 TS I the r'ty
Council decided that the ealet.t of the "'
required n widening of tb streeis in '

burned dlBtrlrt, and Cortlandt street
widened Ave feet on each side.

The city will appeal from Justice
Oreenbnum's ruling.

FIRST PESSSYWAXIA RF.i '
Socialist Constable rtealmis tr

Asrepment Willi Ilia Parts.
CoiiPKnspoiiT, Pa.. May 24. The frt

.i..nnH.iK,iiA ...e flip... leenll nrlnni tutu ,ii. .,1
Clple 111 practice In this State Is furnHn' l

by tho Hoclnllats or itouiette,
When .1. P. Hall was ifomlnntnl "U

elected cnnatablc by the .Socialist .h',v
be signed a rpslgnatlon In blank and
agreptiieiit to resign when a iiiiiji'it "'
his party deinanded, Hy unanimous
the party Is said to have demanded tint
Hall resign. Hall iprngnlsed It, Ho did
Judge Ormorcd, who appointed CharlM
Knowlton to succesd him.


